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public contracts. Theii the hon. member for motives and abBolute folly unretracted and
North Norfolk continued as follows : still ringlng ln their ears, the government,

There le no SubsidY In this contract. Now Sir appointeil this gentleman ta one of the high-,
I desire to refer to the wise, pryvisfons 1ý thý est positions at their disposai. I do not
publie inte-ste contaliied ln this agreement. know what explanation my right hon. friend
Care has been ýtaken ln ibis respect. We have will give us, but this much must be said of
not a Miri;ster of RaHways and CanaIs with Mr Blair, that if the government have given,
carte blorche lu the c(>u.erueýion c4 a traiiýs- him* this certiflcate, both of ability andcontinental line. This wDull bc a verY Pleasant character, by appointing hlm chairman ofcondition, no doubt, for a public officiai tO OccurY, the Railway Commission, every one of theise

And the present Minister of PCAilwaYs [Lnd bon. gentlemen oppasite who attacked him,
Canals (Hou. Mr. Emmerson) f3ald every one who called him shifty, as the bon.

And in'that very attitude, jt seems to me, ho member for Hants did, and wbo belittled
shows an IL-consietency which would almost lead him la every way and imputed unworthy
one to conjecture that the reai cause of bis re- motives ta bim-every one of these gentle-
&ign.atioùý wag not the building of anothýer line men must do one of two things. They must
fro= the province or Quabec to, the maritime pro- either rise ln their place and ccndemn theTinces. ý ý 1 1 gover.nment for having appointed Mr. Blair

And my bon. feenél from H.ants (Mr. Rus- ta that position or apologize ta Mr. Blair for
oeil) was Partleularly bitter. I shall not the untounded attacks they had made on
quote his words, but they can be found by him.
any bon. gentleman who deoires ta examine Mr. Speaker, the commission WhIeh haEr
1 Hansard.' And my bon. friend from Vie- been appointed Is one which h«s most Im-
toria (Hon. Mr. Ross) ased the following portant judIcial. dattes ta perform, and cer-
language with regard ta Mr. BlaIr. tain administrative duties aloo. It will have

Han. Mr. ROSS. And 1 stand by It ýnow. control over vast publie and private Inteý
rests, and it should bc composed of men of:

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The bon. member the highest ability and absoluteelly beyàànd'ý
far Victoria tells us that lie ýstands by these SUSPICiOD. Mr. Blair has charged the gov-,
words ernment with unworthy motives. He has

I wender If ho bail been, asked to be the Icader denounceci their transcontinental railwny
ni this great commissian. +,bat la to conduct this' scheme à1; a wanton and seweleu waste of
railway 1,olley, what his Qonduet Ivoulýd be and publie moneY., Not one of these charges bas,
whiere w-e wOd tind hi= zow. WeII, let me say he ever retraeed. On the other hand, the
ýto the= thut an ex-Minl#ter of PLùilways and government have declared th«t Mr. Blair
CsBalie doeil U« bo=,t mueb In this lw=t"y nOe, was actuated by unworthy motives. Theand ýwben a man loBee bis seat ln th,- gc>"rnmellt men the ut up ta reply ta Mr. Blair beýýhe logeo his power and hle Influence. Ilttled brMp ln everY Possible way. They

That was the viewM the situation enter- called him sbifty, Insincere, and evein)
tained by my hon. fýriend from Victoria (Bon. trencherous. Yet the goverument have ap-11,
Mr.. Ross). The motter, therefore, st0od ln I)ointed this man ta this important positioný
this. position. There was a charge of aboo- Was It orwaa It not their abject ta remove
-jute, folly, of an abmolute waste and squan- Mr. Blair by thls meansý from t II

aýý ptu
el

dering of publie ýmoney made by Mr. Blair the province of New Brunswick 1 rý g b
agginst the government Not on-ly that, but ont the country ? Can any oth i
there was the charge, as Interpreted by my than that such was their abject be drawn b
bon. friend the Miniîter of Justice (Hou. Mr. any fair minded man ln this House or coun,
Fltzpati-ick), of unworthy motives In the try ? If there be any other conclusion whie'
making of this contract, ivhich has been sa Oftn ble drawn, 1 haveno doubt thatmy rig
much liLuded. The goverament proposed ta hou. frIend (Sir W11frid. Laurier), witil th
brinq on an election. About that thm eau- abillty and Ingenulty whIch always eh
not be mach,.doubt. We have it on the acterizes hie utterances ln this He zeý 1
authority of my han. friend. the Sollettor be able ta devise some reason for a the W , 1

General (Mr. Lemieux). We aIsc, have the Pointment ta this commission of a gentlem&,fact tJiat. campaign literature was distributed 50 OPPO"d ta the railway polley of the go
throughÔut the country. We alse had the ernment.
goverument putting up tbelr, candidatm tu Tilts cOmml"iOn la an Important one, a
the majority of constituencles, a.nd maklng when the governmOnt, during lait sessia
é'v«y -Possible PreParatiOn for a general called UPOn us ta vote large salaries fôr
electIon. But, If all tales be true, a man men who were ta COMpose It, there was
came from New Brun«Wick and to)d Kny very much Opposition from tble aide 'Of
riglit hall. friend that that province was not la ouse. nere was not from m If
In very 900d 6haM and cOuld ne be 00unt- w0l'd Of PrOtest We realized tbliàteheed on if Mr. Blair sbould take ýa part ln the ! wliù ehould be called On ta PE 0orm
ftht What fallowed ? It was felt that tt 'dutles of that commission Qught ta be-«&tgd be miach better ta have idr. BIRIT 1 whû wouId cOmmand a liberal, %aIary.
4happear, and ýnegOttatlOnFJ Were enterid )f 1 might vent-are ta make EL suggestion
loto Witil the view Of procurins his Élence. seeme ta me that when the Approprl
ÀUd w1th all thete charges of unworthy - BUI for that purpose was before the ila

Mr. BORDEN (Halffax).


